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. nstirwterr
line he 18 constructing aooui n miies
frum town. Shearer in the only one
of the boys irlviiig hl correct name
when picked up,, the other giving Notable Features Found in OurlilOM Of PEtillflil their names as Frank Shaw and John t .. r.
Kd wards.

? m. f jcIDivorce Is Granted.
a r PnrMMi ham been granted a

divorce from hi wife, Flora Parsons.Rondo Valley for two weeks, having
been called toI.a Grande by the death
of her sister-in-la- Mrs. John Mc- -

Icavcg for New York Ilonio.
Mrs. C. W-- Hodgson left last night

for her New York City home, follow-
ing a visit here with hey broth-e- r,

I l Mann, of 501 Blaine street.
Donald. Mrs. McDonald lived In

arrived safely In France. Mr Blrnlo
was formerly with the Simpson Auto
company of this city.

Is at Tho Dulles Hotel.
B. A. Arnold of Pendleton, Is stop-

ping at the Albert hotel, at The Dalles

Pullman Lady Visiting..
Mrs. Cade of Pulman, Wash., is vis-

iting In Pendleton, a guest of Mrs. C.
H. Penland. ."-

Pendleton as a girl and wil Ibe remem New and exquisite styles, immense variety and decidedly worUi while

at the price you want to pay. ' A visit will convince. Come.bered by a fc'ood many local people Ml
Mis Maggie McLean.'

Visits Daughter at Helix.
Charley Stanton wo over at Helix

ftK)kaiie Idy Visiting.
Mrs. Dellle Greenwood is here from

Spokane to visit with her friend, Mrs.
W. B. Campbell- - of the, Cold Spring
country."' '

Ix nvo for twovlllc.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Provo left for Oro- - Sunday, visiting with his daughter,

Mr. Guy Smith.

Postal InsiKjetor Here.
Postal Inspector Peacock Is In Pen-

dleton today on one of his regular In-

spection trips.
vllle this morning In company with
Mrs. Osp, who goes to Molson, wasn.

Is at Portland Hotel.
Will Visit In Portland. Thomas Young of Pendleton, isHas Gone to Seattle.

Going to old Home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Spencer, who re

side about eight miles north of Pen T. D. Mathews, well known resiuent registered at the Portland hotel In
Portland. ' i

H. Kenney has gone to Seattle to
Join his famllyi They plan to returnof hi is rltv. was a Fortland-twun- ddleton, left last night for a visit at passenger this morning. He will visit

Sending Out Election Supplies.
their ojd home at Eldorado. Kansas.

SI Iks SiiIIIvhii to Leave.

o Pendleton some time later.
'

Makes Trip to Milton.
Water Master Aubrey E. Perry and

County derle-Brow- n is today engag-
ed In sending out election lupplie for
the primaries, May 17.

Miss Josephine Sullivan, who has
Mrs. Perry went to Milton last night
for a short business stay

been a stenographer at the county
clerM's office for some time, leaves
Wednesday to take a new position at Degree Team to Visit.

there for a few days.

Goes for Goncrul Conference- -

M. O. Bennett, assistant state high-
way engineer, went to Salem today" for
a general conference with the state
highway department.

Hero from Walla Walla,'
Mrs. Hugo Lang arrived home last

night from Walla Walla and will enjoy
a visit at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Meyers, at 600 Tustln

The degree seam of the PendletonKing Hill, Idaho.

The DRESSES
Have Just
Arrived A

. Purchased at a tremendous saving. The sav-

ings passed on to the public. Hundreds of

smartly exclusive fashions, for street, sport, on

and evening wear. v -

FOULARD SILK GINXJHAMS

SATINS' 'r TAFFE1TAS

CREPE DE CHINE SERGES .

Rebekah lodge will put on the work
for initiation of two candidates into

Daughter Seriously III. '
Mrs. Sarah Haney of this city, wa

called to gprtland today by the seri-
ous Illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Holmes.

Evangeline Rebekah lodge of Helix
next Thursday night.

La Grande Men Attend Court.
Judge T. H. Crawford and Attorney

George TV Cochran of La Grande, were
here yesterday to attend the supreme
court session." Mr. Cochran Is a can-

didate for rcelecton as state water su-

perintendent ffom the second district.

Sew Stanfield Principal.
street. T. McNulty of Gladstone, Ore., has

been elected principal of the Btanfleld

Sister Returns Home.
Mrs. J. ti- - Brown left this afternoon

for her home In Portland. She has
been visiting with her sister, Mrs.
C. Gelss, and with friends at Adams.

Visits In Portland.
TT TamhwIV WhO is CITl DlOVed

schools to succeed A. D. Halberd, re-

signed, according to word received by
County Superintendent Young,at the Pendleton drug store, returned

this morning from Portland where he
Sister Is VIhIUiik.

i Mrs. Orle Jay Is here from Athena
to lsit with her sIster.Mrs. H. 8.
Miller. Mrs.' Jay has only recently
left the hospital and will go from
here to a ranch for recuperation.

Sol ISaum (iocs Fishing.Mrs. L. Ills and Miss Clara Scharpf-has Heen having a coupie oi oaj '
It with friends. ' Sol Baum and a party of out ofleft this afternoon lor Portland, fol

lowing a visit with menus at town men left by automobile early
this morning for tho Meacham counJudge and Mrs. Hcan Here. .tltook.
try where they will try their luck atJudge and Mrs. iienry jjean in

the city from Salem, the former hav-

ing como for the supreme court ses
fishing in the nearby streams.Here 'Altrnrilite Oiurt.

John . Hodffin, prosecuting attor-
ney of Union and 'Wallowa counties.
Is here attending the supreme court
session.

sion. Mrs. Bean went to icno msi Charges Are Dismissed. '

Deputy Marshal Here
Deputy United states Marshal Ches.

ter Pace came In from Portland yes-

terday and is serving papers In this
vicinity.

night to visit with their son Hawtoy.
who is alfalfa farming In tho west end

Daisy Damon, recently-arreste- d in
Portland and who has been held in
the local Jail on a charge of larcenyoC the couuty.

BARQNETTE SATIN'FOR SPORT SUITS :

' More new patterns of plaids and checks in the most popu-

lar silk of the season BARONETTE SATIN. Exclusive

lengths for skirts. Get yours now. - .With Thrift Stamp, 25c

has been dismissed from custody, the
charges against her having been drop
ped.

Attorneys Go to Portland,
W. H. Brook and P. J. Gallagher.

Ontario attorneys, who have been at
tending court hero, left this afternoon
on a business trip to Portland. yTo Klvct II. S. TcaelHs. '

A meeflnir of the Pendleton "school " ' 'extra. i

In Portland On IMsliicss.
v Will Sargent uf this city, who It
working at Bleth, left this morning
lor Portland where he will attend to
business matters for the next two or
three days.

Plans to Visit
V Park Meyers, of this city, who Is en.
glne washer In the railroad yards nt
Rleth, Is making arrangements to
leave May 1 for Wisconsin to visit
with his older brother, Itoy.

board will be held this evening for
the Diirnose of considering the elec
tion of high school teachers for the
ensuing year. Grade teachers have
already been chosen.

Mrs. Mcltoath I Improving.
Mrs. W. M. McBeath, one of the

teachers at the Washington school,

who Buffered a general breakdown
about Christmas and has since been
receiving treatment at St. Anthony's
hospital.' Is doing nicely, according to
member of her family. It Is hoped
that she will bo able to be upon her
feet again In two or three weeks.

Nx,kaiio mkj leaves.
Turner Oliver, registrar of the Fed-

eral Land bank ot Spokane, and Mrs.

Oliver left last night for home follow-
ing In Pendleton. Mrs.a day'a stay
Oljvcr has been visiting In the Grand

Brisk Wind Today.
A brisk westerly wind is the feature

of today's weather news. It is ladenJtlruie Safe In France.
Friends here have received word

from Mrs. Joe Blrnle, who is In I'ort-Inn-

to the effect that her husband.
Who Is with the 3rd engineers, has

GINGHAM PLAID SILKS

An assortment of ginham plaid silks tnat "breathes
spring time, and the color combinations., are ,;beautifuj.
Splendid for skirts' and dresses; ail size plaids. The yard
$1.00 to $2.00. With Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

LITTLE BOW-PEE- P. HAIR BOWS '

The latest idea for hair bows, in plaids, stripes and plain
colors ; just the right lengths. Priced 29c, 39c, 50c With
Thrift Stamp 25c extra. '

.
'

with dust and quite' disagreeagle. The
maximum tetnperatpre Is 68, the min-

imum 88, and the weather partly
' ' 'cloudy.

Dr. FarnKWDrlh'a Father Dies.
The father of Dr. R. K. Farnsworth

of this city died yesterday at his home
In Spokane. Dr. Farnsworth was sum-

moned to Spokane yesterday but his
father passed away before his arrival.

Home from Portland Visit-Mr-

Robert Ucllke and children of
Pilot Hock, were In Pendleton this
morning on their way home from
Portland where they visited Mrs.
Cellko's sister, Mrs. Honry Bloecher.

Visited Soldier llusluind.
Mrs. It. J. Juday passed through

Pendleton this morning on her way
home to Heppner from Camp Lewis,
where she has been visiting with her
husband, who Is a member of the 361

infantry.

Buildlne to Ho Repaired.
A permit was taken ouj today to re-

pair a building facing on Court street.
In the Jacobs Addition, and owned by
C. s. Cole. The estimated cost of the
repairs Is 250.

Here from llrt sill.
Thomas Mayes of tho first field ar-

tillery, and Mrs. Mayes, arrived here
today from Fort SHI. Okla., and are
visiting wltli the latter's brother, L.
E. Spongier.

Ontario Attorney In (II y.

P. J. Gallagher, a prominent attor-
ney of Ontario, Is here attending court
ar.d incidentally letting folks know
that he is a candidate for the republi-
can nomlnaton for Joint representative
for Malheur and Harney counties.

TF.nsp.TTE WASt SUliTINGaccording to a message received by
Mrs. Farnsworth today. '

A new wash fabric for summei wash suits ind skirts, offered in colors of
rose, Copenhagen, navy, tan and white; 40 inches wide, the yard 65c With
Thrift Stamp, 25c extra. , . . i Li . vtl2iiiijaLeft Small Estate.

The late John B. Ray, one time
wealthy sheepman of this county, left
an estate valued at approximately
J670. according to petition filed in the
probate court. A. F. Michael has been
appointed administrator and James
Johns. Jr., G. A. Hartman and G- - M.
Rice appraisers. His heirs are two
daughters whose address is.unknown.'

--J .

Hoys lirol! In Reserve.
This morning the boy of the local

high school received cards of the L'ni- -
ted States Boys' Working Reserve.
Each boy between the ages of 16 and
21 Is expected to enroll stating whe-

ther he hag work for the summer and
In which line he has hod the most ex-- j
perlence. Work will be obtained fori
those that desire work and are unem- - I

ployed.

Ordnance Hoys I!eiort isth.
Clyde Phillips. Stanley Sayres. Lou

anu jsuo wycibiuio, "

for Montana.
Ilichard Slmls of the firm of snow

& Slmls. left last .evening for the Red-wat- ar

valey In Montana, accompanied
by will Porter of Pilot Rock and a

of men from Weston and Milton.
They expect to be gone ten days or
two weeks and will look over the Ju-

dith Basin and other sections while
they are away.

Red Cross Advertising.
Bill board posters in the hands oi

J. H. Beckwith are a recognized aid of
tho Second lied Cross War Funds
drive and these will be paid for by
public spirited citizens, whose cards
appear at the bottom of them. The
tied Cross him no funds far advertis-
ing expenses.

Portland Visitors
m,- - l'niil re Ford and Binall daURh- -

have been accepted in the ordnance NOTIONS A great variety of Notions we have. BEST QUALITY, MOST
USEFUL and just what you want Priced rightschool, have been ordered to report

to the draft board for transportation
on May 12th. Phillips and Livermoro
have been ordered to go to Salt Lake
to bo outfitted, while the other two Wooly Boy" Standard Clothes WMwill go to Portland. All will be sennt
to Cunip Hancock, Go. Mr. Phillips
will leave tonight for Portland for a
short visit. for boys and little fellows j rfk

Blue Serge Suits for Men
Bond Clothes offer many styles that

are appropriate for all occasions.
Dressed in one of these splendid suits

you'll know you are correctly attired.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Presenfcvvool conditions sug- -'

gest buying two suits now.
$17.50 to $35.00.

BOND BROS.
Pendleton's Clothiers.

tcar. Jinnctte, who have been
lug with Mrs. De Ford's parents, Mr-a- i

d Mrs. A. D. Solbert. in this city, re-

in r.,,i i,. iheir home at Portland yes- -

These are the clothes that are especially tailored and
to withstand ALL strains and unusual wearing service

l..rrt,iv. Mrs. De Ford Is a former fer.Pcndicton girl.

d..t.liM Itlmtil l.fstlitlcA.

Helix Flour Mill to 0M?n.
Next Tuesday will mark the official

opening of the Helix flour mill. In
the afternoon, the mill will be open to
public Inspection, and Manager H. C
Caywood will explain the operation of
the plant. In the evening the first
sack of "Silver Shield" Helix-mad- e

flour will be auctioned off. a free
lunch will be served, and dancing will
finish up tho affair. Sawyer's or-
chestra of Pendleton will play for the
dancing. All the proceeds of the open-
ing are for the Helix Red Cross auxi-
liary.

News has been received here by tho
father of a University of Oregon boy

'who Is now at Camp Lewis, saying
that the former University men are

Kn Dlvon leave to go to Eu- -

that the boys require.

They are strongly seamed and reinforced so that they will
give the longest service. Bring in your boys to our Clothing
Department and see how nicely we can outfit them in a styl-

ish "Wooly Boy" suit in any fabric you may like.

We have a large assortment for your selection. Popular
prices prevail. Being as low as $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 up to
$12.50.

gene fur the Junior week-en- d festivi

Molrtstod Uttlo tiirlH.
Charged w ith contributing to the de.

liuquency of two minor girls. David
Fields is held in the county Jail pend- -

ties, which begin this coming t'riuay.

lrk. Dmilnp Knllsts.
Tho enlistment of Clark H. Dun-Is- y

of 1600 west Railroad street. Pen-

dleton, as carpenter s mate, second
class,1 in the aviation branch of the
navy, is reported today. Tho young
man leaves tomorrow night for Tort- -

Innd from where he wil go to tan

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS in new nifty styles, 2 years to 8 years
$1.00 up to $3.50. . ...

Mothers ! Just a word about Blouses for the boys' summer wear. Blouses
will be fifty per cent higher for next fall, and no better goods. We are still of-

fering you the well known K. and E. blouses, tapeless, at old prices 65c, 75c
and $1.00. Lay in your supply for next fall now. ..

Diego.

ing the filing of formal Information
aguinst him. He was arrested last
niKht by the police who had been sum-
moned by the mother of the two chil-
dren. Fields is said to have come
here from Walla Walla, He was par-
tially Intoxicated when arrested, hav-
ing been imbibing freely from a bittlc
of bitters, it is said. Chief Robers
turned him over to Sheriff Taylor this
morning. This is the second such case
which has been brought to the atten

Iloiel Willi Stanfield ltnw.
K. U llopnel, who hns been travel-

ing freight agent for the Northern
Pacific since 1811. has resigned his
position to accept a position with
. . i .i i anil he entered upon tion of the authorities within the past

few weeks. George Brown being In Jail

Handles Like a
Touring Car

Notice how easy the NASH QUAD steers and
handles. Practically no more effort is required
to drive it than in driving a touring car. It steers
with ALL FOUR WHEELS; the rear wheels
tracking exactly ftth the front wheels at all
times, thus having but one track to break. It is
unsurpassed in soft earth or sand.

But first of all, the NASH QUAD stands up
under the severest use which is more than some
6imilarily built trucks do.

You are the only one to lose if you buy any
ether four, wheel drive truck.

Pendleton Motor Sales
.

Company

his new duties this morning He will
1 ok after all shipments of sheep and
wool and all claims ot the lg sheep

now awaiting the action of the grand
Jury.

Im-a- l Man In Walla Walla.
J. W. McCormmach. auta dealer!

firm, a position tor wns--
In railroad work adepts him.

He will make his headquarters for
the time being at Walla Walla-- Mr.
Hoppel was In Pendleton this morn-
ing and went down to the west end of

the county.
SERVICEand farmer tf Pendleton, was In the

city yesterday. He Is a good roads en-

thusiast and said that 10 miles of
hard surface paving this side of Pen-
dleton, had been finished a year ago
which was the first In Oregon under
a road program similar to that of

ltri Handed Iluwa.under former conditions consequently Folate I IToileted.

he thinks more permanent material he last will of the late G- - T. Elgin j Pue D. ttler has been given a de

Hiinaway Roys to Stay.
Chief Al Rolerts has found Job for

the three runaway Portland boy he
picked up here Saturday and the
youngsters' folks have sent word that
they could stay as long as they work-
ed and behaved themselves. Peter
Merriman and Ralph Shearer will be
call boys at Rieth and Cmatllla, and

would he eventually cheaper and more has I.,,, admitted to probate. The cree In her suit azaimt William Lry.
satisfactory- He thinks that Instead wm iea,e n u the estate tut noml-jTh- e decree cancels the leas between

Washington. Now road building is not
going forward as It should as efficient
ccunty, state and national trunk lines
would relieve congestion and be strong
tr,m a military, view point, he said.
The reason macadam has not proved
successful, according to Mr. McCorm-
mach. Is that It has carried about 30

- !!) l;n It i n:t!,l t:np ll :!

of cutting road Improvement s on ac-- ,

,,dow d namM h
Phone 530Cor. Cottonwood and Water St.

the to and plaintiff secure linmt
diate posvemlon of the proprl jr In
rclvc . nj-- n the pnjrrent cf '":.the The petition values the ee- -

of utmost Importance In repelling Matrix.
V.:i vr.. Vn:'a V.:i"n fnJiu tnto at

h(rd bov, t.ioya nnrnhanu. win
f - ,, ; r i n :!ir r":;- ';-- '

A


